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ABOUT

WHAT IS THIS GUIDE? 

Social enterprises are businesses that deliver social and environmental 
impact as their core mission. They reinvest surplus/profits towards 
delivering this mission.

One in seven social enterprises delivers environmentally-friendly 
products and services (that have positive social impact too).

This guide showcases the range of green products and services 
available from social enterprises.

You can search it to find advice, suppliers, products, services and 
more… 

Products and services include:

• Office supplies
• Energy provision and guidance
• Help to measure and offset carbon
• Support to develop a climate strategy
• Waste and plastic reduction advice and products
• Green transport
• Plastic reduction

This list includes social enterprises that SEUK have identified 
as having climate-related products and services available for 
businesses, public procurement and the general public. 

This is by no means an exhaustive list – but we hope it helps social 
enterprises, other businesses, individuals, schools, councils, central 
government and others to access useful products and services from 
social enterprises that are delivering impactful and sustainable 
social and environmental change. 

WHY

The climate crisis is one of the most urgent issues facing the UK and 
the world – and purchasing power can play an important role in 
driving change. 

Social enterprises provide a vast array of pioneering, useful and 
accessible products and services. Many operate at scale, but many 
more are small, start-up organisations. This guide seeks to make 
them accessible, in one place, for anyone looking to improve the 
green and social potential of their purchasing pound.

About
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INDEX OF GREEN SOCIAL ENTERPRISES:
4R’s Recycling CIC 
9 Trees Carbon Offsetting CIC 
Aerende
AllGreen Energy
Allsorts
Amplify Goods Ltd
Apis Solutions Ltd 
Arkbound Foundation CIO
Awel Amen Tawe
Bare Bazaar CIC
Bee the Change
BEEN London
BEF Limited
Belu
Bespoke Cycle CIC
bide boxes limited
Boo’ Pantry Ltd
Branching Upwards C.I.C.
Branch-out MK CIC
British Association for Fair Trade Shops & 
Suppliers
Brothers We Stand
Cafedirect
Cariad Babi
Centre for Energy Equality
Charistay
Clean for Good Ltd
Climadapt
Climate Action North
Climefort Ltd
Commission It 

Community Makers CIC
Community Wood Recycling
Compare Ethics
Compare To Zero CIC
Couchman Bespoke
Cradle Foods CIC
Crafting4Good CIC
Cultivating Community
Datblygiadau Egni Gwledig (DEG)
Do Nation
Down to Earth Community Cafe 
CIC 
DropPoint C.I.C.
Earth For All - Green Soul GRACE
Ebico Trading Ltd
Eco Attractions Group
Eco Soul Hostel
EKOBI LTD
Elvis & Kresse
Encore Environment Ltd 
End of More
Environmental Finance Limited
Ethical Job Seeker Limited
Ethical Property
Ethstat Ethical Stationery CIC
Etrify
Extincts C.I.C.
Father Nature
Fermanagh Fun Farm
Flawsome Brands LTD
Food in Community CIC

Food Troops CIC
For Purpose Jobs
Forty Hall Vineyard
FRANK Water CIC
Free Range Creativity
Friendship Matters
Fruitful Office
Gather
Gift Wellness Ltd
Giki Social Enterprise
Give Me Tap
Global Conservation Solutions
Goldfinger
Good Will Studios
GPM Global
Graduate Planet CIC
Green Earth Plan CIC
Green Future Building Limited
GREEN FUTURES ARRAN CIC 
Green Heart Collective 
Green Machine Computers Ltd
Green Planet Ventures
Green Schools Project
Greenshoot
Greenspace Information for Greater 
London CIC
Greenstream Flooring CIC
Greenwood Music CIC
Group Hug
Gulliver’s Farm, Shop & Kitchen
GYRE

Hey Girls CIC
hiSbe Food CIC
Honeybee Farmacy C.I.C
Hubbub
Huckleberries Nurture Farm CIC
Hybrid and Electric Vehicle Repair Alliance 
Ltd
Inclusive Trade Ltd
Interwoven - Ethically Woven CIC
iRecycle Waste Management Ltd
Jerry Bottle
JUST ONE Tree CIC
Justicia
Juta Shoes
Khadi CIC
Khushi Kantha
Kinder Earth
Lanark Community Development Trust
Less Plastic CIC
Library of Stuff CIC
Liftshare.com
Lighthouse Furniture Project Ltd
Lincolnshire Outdoor Learning 
Little Bats Learning
Little Yum Factory
London Green Wood
London Sustainability Exchange
Lost in Samsara
Lovelyland
Low Carbon Hub
Lydia Ravenhall Photography
MAINTENANT Sustaining Now

Mama Buci Ltd
MELIOR & Co. CIC
Mighty Drinks Ltd.
Modus Recycling C.I.C.
Mrs Burney’s Bee Club CIC
NanoCast Ltd
Nature’s Curators
NatureSpy
Net Zero Week Ltd
Newtown Food Surplus
Ocean Bottle
Office Furniture Recycling Centres CIC
Office Odyssey Limited
OLDP CIO
Olio Exchange Limited
One Planet Accrington
Onion Collective CIC
Our Heroes CIC
Paint360
Pendragon Project
Pinniped
Pixeco CIC
Planet First Energy
Plastic Shed Limited
Play Wooden CIC
Plotgate CSA
Point and Sandwick Trust
Positive News
Re:Craft Glasgow CIC
Recycle-IT
Recycling Lives (Social Enterprises) Limited
Reddlist Revival
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https://www.allgreenergy.org
https://www.ebay.co.uk/usr/allsortsreuse
https://www.amplifygoods.org
http://www.apissolutions.co.uk
https://www.arkfound.org
http://awel.coop
https://barebazaar.co.uk
https://www.beethechangeproject.org
https://been.london
https://thebef.org
http://www.belu.org/
https://www.bespokebiking.com
https://www.bideboxes.com
http://www.facbook.com/booszerowaste
https://www.branchingupwards.co.uk
https://www.branchoutmk.com
https://www.bafts.org.uk
https://www.bafts.org.uk
https://www.brotherswestand.com
https://www.cafedirect.co.uk/
https://cariadbabi.com
https://cee-uk.com
http://www.charistay.com
https://www.cleanforgood.co.uk
http://www.climadapt.co
http://www.climateactionnortheast.org.uk
https://www.climefort.com
https://www.commissionit.co.uk
http://www.communitymakers.co.uk
https://communitywoodrecycling.org.uk
https://compareethics.com
http://www.comparetozero.com
https://www.couchman-bespoke.com
https://www.cradlefoods.co.uk
https://shop.crafting4good.org
https://www.thewalledgardenatmells.co.uk/plant-nursery
https://www.deg.wales/?lang=en
https://www.wearedonation.com/en-gb/
https://downtoearthcafe.co.uk
https://droppoint.org
http://www.earthforall.org.uk
https://ebico.org.uk
https://www.ecoattractions.com
https://www.ecosoullondon.com
https://ekobi.co
https://www.elvisandkresse.com
https://www.encore-environment.com
https://www.endofmore.co.uk
https://finance.earth
https://www.ethicaljobseeker.co.uk
https://www.ethicalproperty.co.uk
https://ethicalstationery.com
https://www.etrify.app
https://extincts.org
https://www.fathernature.org.uk
https://www.fermanaghfunfarm.com
https://flawsomedrinks.com
https://foodincommunity.org
https://foodtroops.org
https://forpurposejobs.com
https://www.fortyhallvineyard.com
https://www.frankwater.com
http://freerangecreativity.org
https://friendshipmatters.co.uk
https://www.fruitfuloffice.co.uk
https://www.wearegather.uk
https://giftwellness.co.uk
https://products.impactscore.app
https://www.givemetap.co.uk
https://www.globalconservationsolutions.com
https://www.goldfinger.design
https://www.goodwillstudios.com
https://www.greenprojectmanagement.org
https://www.graduateplanet.co.uk
https://www.greenearthplan.org
http://greenfuturebuilding.org.uk
https://www.greenfuturesarran.org.uk
https://www.greenheartcollective.uk
https://greenmachinecomputers.com
https://www.greenplanetventures.com
https://www.greenschoolsproject.org.uk
https://www.greenshoot.com
https://www.gigl.org.uk
https://www.gigl.org.uk
https://www.findcarpettiles.co.uk
https://greenwoodmusic.co.uk
https://www.hug.group
https://gulliversfarmshop.co.uk
https://www.gyre.app
https://www.heygirls.co.uk
https://hisbe.co.uk
https://www.honeybeefarmacy.com/home
https://www.hubbub.org.uk
https://www.huckleberries.co.uk
https://www.hevra.org.uk
https://www.hevra.org.uk
https://inclusivetrade.com
https://ethicallywoven.com
https://irecycle.london
https://jerrybottle.com
https://www.justonetree.life
https://justicia-bolton.square.site
https://www.jutashoes.com
http://www.khadi.london
https://khushikantha.com
http://kinderearth.net
https://lanarktrust.co.uk/our-projects/castlebank-park/castlebank-horticultural-centre/
https://www.lessplastic.org.uk
https://www.libraryofstuff.co.uk
http://Liftshare.com
http://www.lighthousefurniture.org
http://www.lincolnshireoutdoorlearning.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/Littlebatslearning
https://www.littleyumfactory.co.uk
http://londongreenwood.com
https://www.globalactionplan.org.uk
https://www.lostinsamsara.co.uk
http://www.lovelyland.co.uk
https://www.lowcarbonhub.org
https://www.lydiaravenhall.co.uk
https://socialenterpriseuk-my.sharepoint.com/_forms/default.aspx
http://mamabuci.com
https://www.meliorlondon.uk
https://humanitea.co.uk
https://www.moduswaste.co.uk
https://mrsburneysbeeclub.co.uk
https://www.nanocastsystem.co.uk
https://www.naturescurators.co.uk
https://naturespy.org
https://netzeroweek.com/#/
https://www.facebook.com/Newtown-Food-Surplus-104782835172859/
https://oceanbottle.co
http://www.ofrc.org.uk
https://office-odyssey.co.uk
http://www.octavius.org.uk
https://olioex.com
https://www.oneplanet.coop
https://www.onioncollective.co.uk
https://theforestofmemories.com
https://www.paint360.co.uk
https://www.pendragonproject.org
http://www.pinniped.org
http://www.pixeco.org
https://www.planetfirstenergy.co.uk
https://www.plasticshed.org
https://www.playwooden.co.uk
https://www.plotgatecommunityfarm.org
http://www.pointandsandwick.co.uk
https://www.positive.news
https://www.facebook.com/ReCraftGlasgow/
https://recycle-it-cic.square.site
https://www.recyclinglives.com
https://redlistrevival.org
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Refashion My Town CIC
Re-imagine Resource Centre
Relove Technology
Repair Reuse Recycle CIC
Responsible Plastic Management (RPM) Program
re-wrap
River Ocean
Roots for the Future
RUBYMOON DESIGN CIC
Saorsa Seillean Community Interest Company
Sea Change South Shields CIC
Seaweed Surf Shack
Seed1 CIC
Serious Tissues
SHARE Oxford
Shared Assets CIC
SLO active
Slow Circular Earth UK
Smartridge Community Interest Company Ltd
Social Business Brokers CIC 
Society Zero CIC
Spare Snacks 
Stitched Up Community Benefit Society Ltd 
Sunny Jar Eco Hub
Sustainability is cool limited
Sustainability West Midlands
Sustainable Genius CIC
Sustainable Restaurant Association
Sustainable Rural Development International 
Limited
Sustainabubbles

SustEd
Tarem Services Limited
Team Springboard CIC
TechInclusionUK
Tecorra Ltd
The Big Lemon CIC
The C.H.E.E.S.E Project CIC
The Charity Shop Gift Card (Gift Card CIC)
The Clearing
The Climate Alliance CIC
The Conservation Project International
The Crop Club CIC
The Cut Back CIC
The Fruiting Tree CIC
The Globe Foundation
The Good Fill CIC
The Good Wash Enterprise CIC
The Green Transportation & Logistics Company 
aka The Green TLC
The Greener Earth Project
The Kelmscott Collective
The Recycled Assets Company
The Ubele Initiative
The Waste-Less Market CIC
The Woodland Presents
Tiger Community Enterprise CIC
Till the Coast is Clear
Toast Ale
Treepoints Ltd
Triangle Community Garden
Trust Renewables Ltd

Twipes
Under Pressure Media Limited
unpckd
unwaste.io
URBAG Ltd
Urban Growth Learning Gardens 
Venner Nutrition Ltd
Vitality Hemp Limited 
Colwill and Co
Volunteers for Future
Wasteless Community Hub Ltd
WAWWA Clothing
Where Does It Come From Ltd
Wild Intrigue
Wild North Productions
Williby Roc’s CIC
Wiltshire Digital Drive 
World Three Zero
Wrag Wrap Ltd
YORgreencic
You Generate CIC

https://refashionmytown.org
https://www.facebook.com/Re-Imagine-Resource-Centre-525246767513269/
https://www.relovetechnology.com
https://www.facebook.com/ColchesterRepairCafe/
https://rpmprogram.com
https://www.re-wrap.com
https://www.riverocean.org
https://rootsforthefuture.co.uk
https://socialenterpriseuk-my.sharepoint.com/_forms/default.aspx
http://SaorsaSeilleanwildflowermeadows.uk
https://www.sea-change.co
https://seaweedsurfshack.org
https://www.seed1.co.uk
https://serioustissues.com
https://shareoxford.org
https://sharedassets.org.uk
https://sloactive.com
http://www.slowcircularearth.co.uk
http://www.thesmartridge.org
https://www.socialbusinessbrokers.co.uk
https://societyzero.co.uk
https://www.sparesnacks.com
https://stitchedup.coop
https://www.sunnyjarecohub.com
http://www.sustainabilityiscool.com
https://www.sustainabilitywestmidlands.org.uk
https://sgmart.co.uk
https://thesra.org/our-work/
https://www.ruralsusdev.org
https://www.ruralsusdev.org
https://www.sustainabubbles.com 
http://susted.blogspot.com
https://www.taremservices.com
http://www.teamspringboard.co.uk
https://www.techinclusion.org.uk
https://tecorra.co.uk
https://thebiglemon.com
https://cheeseproject.co.uk
https://thecharityshopgiftcard.co.uk
http://www.theclearingspace.org
https://onehome.org.uk
https://www.tcproject.co.uk
https://www.thecropclub.com
https://thecutback.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/thefruitingtree/
https://www.globefoundation.org.uk
https://openfoodnetwork.org.uk/the-good-fill/shop
https://goodwash.co.uk
http://www.thegreentlc.uk
http://www.thegreentlc.uk
https://www.thegreenerearthproject.org
https://kelmscottcollective.org
https://www.tracouk.com
https://www.ubele.org/wolves-lane
https://wastelessmarket.com
https://thewoodland.co
https://tigercommunitystore.co.uk
https://www.tillthecoastisclear.co.uk
https://www.toastale.com
https://treepoints.green
http://www.trianglegarden.org
https://trustrenewables.com
https://www.twipes.co.uk
https://wildtribeheroes.com
https://wildtribeheroes.com
http://unpckd.com 
https://www.unwaste.io
https://www.urbagofficial.com
https://urbangrowth.london
https://www.vennernutrition.uk
https://www.vitalityhemp.com
https://colwillandco.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/volunteersforfuture/
https://www.wastelessch.com
https://wawwaclothing.com
https://wheredoesitcomefrom.co.uk
https://www.wildintrigue.co.uk
https://wildnorthproductions.co.uk
http://www.willibyrocs.co.uk
https://www.wiltshiredigitaldrive.org
https://worldthreezero.org
https://www.wragwrap.com
http://www.greencic.org.uk
https://www.yougenerate.co.uk
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Office supplies

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Amplify Goods Ltd
Providing b2b commodities with 
net zero emission ways
www.amplifygoods.org
London

Belu
Water products including bottled 
water and filtration systems, 
profits to WaterAid. #water
www.belu.org/ 
London

Cafedirect
Fairtrade coffee and tea
#food and drink
www.cafedirect.co.uk/
London

Clean for Good Ltd
Ethical office cleaning company
#cleaning 
www.cleanforgood.co.uk
London 

Climefort Ltd
Cleantech in innovation and IP 
management
www.climefort.com/
Scotland 

Ethstat Ethical Stationery CIC 
Helping facilities managers with 
ethical procurement #stationery 
www.ethicalstationery.com/
London

Fruitful Office
Delivering locally grown fruit to 
offices, and carbon offsetting 
their emissions #food and drink
www.fruitfuloffice.co.uk/
London

Goldfinger
Sustainable wood furniture and 
carpentry #furniture
www.goldfingerfactory.com
London

Green Machine Computers Ltd
Offering greener computing 
through reducing computer waste 
and reusing equipment #IT
www. greenmachinecomputers.com
Wiltshire 

Greenstream Flooring CIC
Sustainable carpet business
#furniture
www.findcarpettiles.co.uk/
South Wales 

GYRE
App to swap, sell and buy items 
locally to support a circular 
economy
www.gyre.app
London

Lighthouse Furniture Project Ltd
Providing low cost furniture and 
electrical appliances through 
diverting them from landfill
#furniture #IT
www.lighthousefurniture.org/
Essex

Office Furniture Recycling 
Centres CIC
Recycled and refurbished office 
furniture #furniture
www.ofrc.org.uk 
Merseyside 

Office Odyssey Limited
Sustainable printing services, 
creating jobs for people with 
learning disabilities  #printing
www.office-odyssey.co.uk
Northamptonshire 

Recycle-IT
Recycling electronics from landfill
#IT
www.recycle-it-cic.square.site 
Greater Manchester 

Relove Technology
Refurbishing phones and tablets #IT
www.relovetechnology.com 
London

Repair Reuse Recycle CIC
Repairing electronics, cycles, 
and refills #IT
www.facebook.com/
ColchesterRepairCafe/ 
Essex

Serious Tissues
The UK’s first carbon neutral 
toilet paper #toilet paper
www.serioustissues.com
London

Smartridge Community Interest 
Company Ltd
Electronic refillable ink 
cartridges for printers #IT
www.thesmartridge.org
Manchester

TechInclusionUK
Reuse, recycle, and reduce 
e-waste by reconditioning tech 
to empower young people in 
education #IT
www.techinclusion.org.uk
London

The Recycled Assets Company
Business relocation, office moves 
and clearance, focus on recycling. 
www.tracouk.com 
Portsmouth

http://www.amplifygoods.org
http://www.belu.org/ 
http://www.cafedirect.co.uk/
http://www.cleanforgood.co.uk
http://www.climefort.com/
http://www.ethicalstationery.com/
http://www.fruitfuloffice.co.uk/
http://www.goldfingerfactory.com
http://greenmachinecomputers.com
http://www.findcarpettiles.co.uk/
http://www.lighthousefurniture.org/
http://www.lighthousefurniture.org/
http://www.ofrc.org.uk 
http://www.office-odyssey.co.uk
https://recycle-it-cic.square.site 
http://www.relovetechnology.com 
https://www.facebook.com/ColchesterRepairCafe/ 
http://www.serioustissues.com
http://www.thesmartridge.org
http://www.techinclusion.org.uk
http://www.tracouk.com 


Sustainable  
retail goods

SUSTAINABLE RETAIL GOODS

Aerende
Selling homeware and gifts made 
through sustainable and ethical 
pathways #homeware #gifts
www.aerende.co.uk/ 
Hertfordshire

Allsorts
Redirecting items from landfill 
to the community through their 
shop. #gifts
www.ebay.co.uk/usr/allsortsreuse
Norfolk

Amplify Goods Ltd
Providing b2b commodities with 
net zero emission ways
www.amplifygoods.org
London

Arkbound Foundation CIO
Supporting the publishing 
of books with social and 
environmental themes #books
www.arkfound.org
Glasgow 

Bare Bazaar CIC
Zero waste food shopping in Kent
#food and drink #refill shop
www.barebazaar.co.uk
Kent
 

BEEN London
Retail products made from waste 
materials
www.been.london 
London 

bide boxes limited
Social enterprise helping the 
mass adoption of sustainability 
practices #home and lifestyle
www.bideboxes.com
London

Boo’ Pantry Ltd
Refill store aiming for less plastic 
and net zero waste #refill store
www.facebook.com/
booszerowaste 
Nottinghamshire 

Brothers We Stand
Ethical men’s clothing
#fashion
www.brotherswestand.com/
London

Cariad Babi
Eco baby, child and home 
products #home #fashion #kids
www.cariadbabi.com
Derbyshire 

Colwill and Co
Making and selling furniture from 
reclaimed wood
#home and lifestyle 
www.colwillandco.co.uk 
Buckinghamshire

British Association for Fair Trade 
Shops & Suppliers
Network of independent shops 
and suppliers dedicated to 
promoting Fair Trade retail in the 
UK #fairtrade products #fashion
www.bafts.org.uk
Berkshire 

Cariad Babi

https://www.aerende.co.uk/ 
http://www.ebay.co.uk/usr/allsortsreuse
http://www.amplifygoods.org
http://www.arkfound.org
http://www.barebazaar.co.uk
http://www.been.london 
http://www.bideboxes.com
http://www.facebook.com/booszerowaste
http://www.brotherswestand.com/
http://www.cariadbabi.com
http://www.colwillandco.co.uk 
http://www.bafts.org.uk


Down to Earth Community Cafe 
CIC 
Zero waste café #food and drink
www.downtoearthcafe.co.uk 
Oxfordshire 

EKOBI LTD
Ethical clothing
#fashion
www.ekobi.co
Dorset 

Elvis & Kresse
Repurposing waste materials into 
high-end fashion products. 
#fashion
www.elvisandkresse.com/
Kent

End of More
Ethically produced clothing 
advocating for slow fashion
#fashion
www.endofmore.co.uk/
London

Sustainable  
retail goods

SUSTAINABLE RETAIL GOODS

Gulliver’s Farm, Shop & Kitchen
Farm shop and kitchen, farming 
mindfully
#food and drink
www.gulliversfarmshop.co.uk
Dorset 

Hey Girls CIC
Environmentally period products 
to help end period poverty
#home and lifestyle
www.heygirls.co.uk
East Lothian

hiSbe Food CIC
Helping to build a fairer and more 
sustainable food system
#food and drink
www.hisbe.co.uk/
Brighton, East Sussex 

Inclusive Trade Ltd
Ethically made and traceable 
products
#fashion
inclusivetrade.com
London

Flawsome Brands LTD
Juice product made from waste/
excess vegetables
#food and drink
/flawsomedrinks.com/
Cardiff 

Forty Hall Vineyard
Vineyard devoted to producing 
sustainable and ethical wine
#food and drink
www.fortyhallvineyard.com
London

FRANK Water CIC
Water-related products, 
promoting access to safe water 
for people who have limited 
access #office supplies 
#gifts #fashion
www.frankwater.com
Bristol

Gather
Refills and low-impact living for 
the community
#refill shop
www.wearegather.uk
London

Give Me Tap
Reusable water bottles
#home and lifestyle
www.givemetap.co.uk/
London

Green Future Building Limited 
Suppliers of specialist 
conservation products
#home and lifestyle
www.greenfuturebuilding.org.uk
West Yorkshire 

Green Heart Collective 
Upcycling clothes
#fashion
www.greenheartcollective.uk
Gateshead, Tyne & Wear

Gift Wellness Ltd
Providing ethical and sustainable 
healthy lifestyle products
#home and lifestyle
www.giftwellness.co.uk
Derbyshire 

Commission It 
Helps client create art from 
recycled and upcycled material
#home and lifestyle
www.commissionit.co.uk
London 

Compare Ethics
Platform for finding ethical 
products
www.compareethics.com
London

Cradle Foods CIC
Plant-based restaurant and 
bakery #food and drink
wWww.cradlefoods.co.uk
Suffolk

Crafting4Good CIC
Diverting resources from 
landfill to become creative 
supplies #crafts
//shop.crafting4good.org
Yorkshire 

https://downtoearthcafe.co.uk
http://www.ekobi.co
https://www.elvisandkresse.com/
http://: https://www.endofmore.co.uk/
http://www.gulliversfarmshop.co.uk
https://www.heygirls.co.uk
http://www.hisbe.co.uk/
https://inclusivetrade.com
https://flawsomedrinks.com/
http://www.fortyhallvineyard.com
http://www.frankwater.com
http://www.wearegather.uk
http://www.givemetap.co.uk/
http://www.greenfuturebuilding.org.uk
http://www.greenheartcollective.uk
http://www.giftwellness.co.uk
http://www.commissionit.co.uk
http://www.compareethics.com
http://www.cradlefoods.co.uk
https://shop.crafting4good.org


Lost in Samsara
Empowering communities 
through fairtrade
#fashion
www.lostinsamsara.co.uk
London

Lydia Ravenhall Photography
Recycled cards, calendars etc
#gifts
www.lydiaravenhall.co.uk
Lincolnshire 

MAINTENANT Sustaining Now
Educational materials for schools 
and children #gifts
maintenant.org.uk
London

Sustainable  
retail goods

SUSTAINABLE RETAIL GOODS

Paint360
Re-engineering waste paint into 
new paints
#office supplies
#home and lifestyle
www.paint360.co.uk
West Midlands

Mama Buci Ltd
Sustainable honey production, 
also running a school
#food and drink
www.mamabuci.com
Newcastle

MELIOR & Co. CIC
Non-toxic and bioactive cleaning 
products, creating jobs for people 
with disabilities.
#home and lifestyle
www.meliorlondon.uk
London

Mighty Drinks Ltd.
Organic and ethically produced 
bubble tea
#food and drink
myteaismighty.com/
London

NanoCast Ltd
Low carbon materials for artists 
and craftspeople, workshops too
#home and lifestyle
www.nanocastsystem.co.uk
Cardiff

Newtown Food Surplus
Redirecting surplus food from 
landfill to the community
#food and drink
www.facebook.com/Newtown-
Food-Surplus104782835172859-/
Powys

Ocean Bottle
Reusable bottles, with each sale 
funding the collection of plastic 
bottles in coastal areas
#home and lifestyle
www.oceanbottle.co
London 

One Planet Accrington
Ethical shop selling retail goods in 
Accrington #food and drink
#home and lifestyle
www.oneplanet.coop 
Lancashire

NatureSpy 
Protecting wildlife and their 
habitats and teaching the 
community to care for wildlife. 
Sells camera accessories. 
#home and lifestyle
www.naturespy.org/
Denbighshire 

Jerry Bottle
Reusable water bottles
#home and lifestyle
www.jerrybottle.com
London

Justicia
Ethical retail shop #fashion
#home and lifestyle
#food and drink
www.boltonjusticia.com
Bolton, Greater Manchester 

Juta Shoes
Training and support for women to 
make handmade shoes
#fashion
www.jutashoes.com
London

Interwoven - Ethically Woven CIC
Trading knowledge and skills 
to share sustainable impact 
strategies, delivering access to 
sustainable fashion. #fashion
ethicallywoven.com/ 
London

Khadi CIC
Production of local and natural 
fabrics
#fashion
www.khadi.london
Suffolk 

Khushi Kantha
Sustainable baby blankets 
made through upcycling and 
traditional methods #fashion
#home and lifestyle
khushikantha.com/
London

Kinder Earth
Eco-friendly gifts and online shop 
#fashion
#home and lifestyle
kinderearth.net
Shropshire

Library of Stuff CIC
Sharing amongst the community 
for a small fee
#home and lifestyle
www.libraryofstuff.co.uk 
Yorkshire-based, UK-wide 
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SUSTAINABLE RETAIL GOODS

Sustainable  
retail goods

Pinniped
Selling sustainable products
#home and lifestyle
www.pinniped.org 
Hertfordshire

Play Wooden CIC
Wooden toys
#home and lifestyle
www.playwooden.co.uk/
Bristol 

Plotgate CSA
Local farm food
#food and drink
www.plotgatecommunityfarm.org/
Somerset

Re-imagine Resource Centre
Collecting waste materials, 
recycles and sells them
#home and lifestyle
www.facebook.com/
Re-Imagine-Resource-
Centre525246767513269-/ 
Cambridgeshire 

Relove Technology
Refurbishing phones and tablets
#office supplies
www.relovetechnology.com 
London

Repair Reuse Recycle CIC
Repairing electronics, cycles, and 
refills #office supplies
www.facebook.com/
ColchesterRepairCafe/ 
Essex

Re:Craft Glasgow CIC
Resells part used, no longer 
wanted, arts and crafts materials 
#home and lifestyle
www.facebook.com/
ReCraftGlasgow/
Glasgow

re-wrap
Sustainable and ethical cotton 
products
#home and lifestyle
#fashion
www.re-wrap.com 
London

River Ocean
Awareness raising on rivers and 
seas, selling recycled products
#home and lifestyle
www.riverocean.org
Brighton East Sussex

Roasting House
Zero-waste, single origin, 
traceable and responsibly 
sourced coffee, delivered by bike 
and e-vehicle. #Waste reduction
www.roastinghouse.co.uk
Nottinghamshire

Sea Change South Shields CIC
Vegetarian social enterprise café, 
delivering drink products locally 
and creating jobs for people with 
Autism & Learning Disabilities
#food and drink
www.sea-change.co
South Shields, Tyne and Wear

RUBYMOON DESIGN CIC
Sustainable and ethical swimwear 
and activewear #fashion
www.rubymoon.org.uk
Brighton, East Sussex 

http://www.pinniped.org 
https://www.playwooden.co.uk/
https://www.plotgatecommunityfarm.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Re-Imagine-Resource-Centre-525246767513269/ 
http://www.relovetechnology.com 
https://www.facebook.com/ColchesterRepairCafe/ 
https://www.facebook.com/ReCraftGlasgow/
http://www.re-wrap.com 
http://www.riverocean.org
https://roastinghouse.co.uk
http://www.sea-change.co
http://rubymoon.org.uk


The Good Fill CIC
Zero-waste refill shop in Oxford
#refill shop
openfoodnetwork.org.uk/the-
good-fill/shop 
Oxfordshire

The Good Wash Enterprise CIC
Ethical wash products 
#home and lifestyle
www.goodwash.co.uk
South Wales

The Ubele Initiative – Wolves Lane/Crop Drop
Plant nursery for the community to use, with local fruit and vegetable delivery 
service #food and drink
www.ubele.org/wolves-lane, www.cropdrop.co.uk/
London

The Waste-Less Market CIC
A multi-vendor marketplace which 
empowers sustainable vendors in 
the UK to promote and grow their 
businesses online while making 
eco-friendly shopping accessible to 
everyone #home and lifestyle
wastelessmarket.com/ 
Kent 

Sustainable  
retail goods

SUSTAINABLE RETAIL GOODS

Tiger Community Enterprise CIC
Help people to carry out 
sustainable projects, sells a range 
of cloth-made products.
 #home and lifestyle
www.tigercommunitystore.co.uk 
Nottinghamshire

Toast Ale
Beer brewed with surplus bread
#food and drink
www.toastale.com 
London

SLO active
Sustainable swimwear, carbon 
offsetting through planting trees
#fashion
www.sloactive.com/
London

Slow Circular Earth UK
Raising environmental awareness 
to the community, including a 
zero waste café, refill shop, food 
coop and online courses #food 
and drink
www.slowcircularearth.co.uk 
Lincolnshire

Society Zero CIC
Low waste shop selling fruit and 
veg, food, and other homeware 
items #home and lifestyle
www.societyzero.co.uk
Glasgow

Spare Snacks 
Transforms unsellable food into 
snacks
#food and drink
www.sparesnacks.com
Hertfordshire 

Seed1 CIC
Community-focused zero waste 
refill shop in Marlow.
#food and drink
www.seed1.co.uk
Buckinghamshire

SHARE Oxford
A library of things, encouraging 
sharing in Oxfordshire
#home and lifestyle
www.shareoxford.org
Oxfordshire

Sustainabubbles
Sustainable party items and zero 
waste community building 
#home and lifestyle
www.sustainabubbles.com 
Somerset  

Tecorra Ltd
Ethical store selling sustainable 
goods and brands
#home and lifestyle
www.tecorra.co.uk
London

The Charity Shop Gift Card (Gift 
Card CIC)
Reducing landfill and recycling old 
items through selling gift cards
#home and lifestyle
www.thecharityshopgiftcard.co.uk 
Yorkshire

Stitched Up Community Benefit 
Society Ltd 
Inspiring people to take action on 
sustainable fashion
#home and lifestyle
www.stitchedup.coop 
Manchester 

The Crop Club CIC
Eco growing kits designed for 
small spaces to grow food
#home and lifestyle
www.thecropclub.com/
Leicestershire

The Cut Back CIC
Refill and sustainability hub for 
the community
#home and lifestyle
#food and drink
www.thecutback.co.uk/
Yorkshire

The Globe Foundation
Community environmental 
awareness and education. 
Also have a greenwaste shop, 
recycling hub, and eco centre.
#home and lifestyle
www.globefoundation.org.uk
Staffordshire

https://openfoodnetwork.org.uk/the-good-fill/shop 
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unpckd
Delivery of plastic free refills and 
reusables
#home and lifestyle
unpckd.com 
Hertfordshire 

Venner Nutrition Ltd
Plant-based recipe boxes, buy 
one give one to a family in food 
poverty #food and drink
www.vennernutrition.uk
London

Vitality Hemp Limited 
Locally and sustainably sourced 
natural and effective lifestyle 
products  #home and lifestyle
www.vitalityhemp.com 
West Sussex

URBAG Ltd
Helping to solve the plastic 
problem by offering zero waste 
laundry and dry-cleaning 
solutions #home and lifestyle
www.urbagofficial.com
London

Wasteless Community Hub Ltd
Refill store and eco-friendly 
community hub #refill store
www.wastelessch.com 
London 

WAWWA Clothing
Durable, recycled and organic 
clothing made using renewable 
energy #fashion
wawwaclothing.com
Manchester

Where Does It Come From Ltd
Ethically and sustainably created 
clothing emphasising the need for 
traceability #fashion
www.wheredoesitcomefrom.co.uk
Suffolk

World Three Zero
Selling eco products
#home and lifestyle
worldthreezero.org/
Bradford

Wrag Wrap Ltd
Reusable fabric gift wrap
#home and lifestyle
www.wragwrap.com/ 
Devon 

Twipes
Flushable, biodegradable wet 
wipes
#home and lifestyle
www.twipes.co.uk
London

Sustainable  
retail goods

SUSTAINABLE RETAIL GOODS

 Khadi CIC
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Environment 
strategies 

and impact 
measurement

ENVIRONMENT STRATEGIES 
AND IMPACT MEASUREMENT

Global Conservation Solutions 
Environmental strategy for 
biodiversity
#consultancy
www.globalconservationsolutions.com/
London

Less Plastic CIC
Promoting reducing plastic waste
#Plastic reduction
www.lessplastic.org.uk
Devon

London Sustainability Exchange
Working to improve London’s 
sustainable lifestyle through action-
based community development
#consultancy
www.lsx.org.uk/
London

Apis Solutions Ltd 
Consultancy and training for 
businesses supporting the 
development of habitats
#consultancy and training
www.apissolutions.co.uk 
Lincolnshire

Reddlist Revival 
Addressing sustainability issues 
through consulting and making 
data more accessible
#consultancy
www.the-life-map.org
Hertfordshire

Responsible Plastic 
Management (RPM) Program
Assurance programme for 
practices in plastic management
#Plastic reduction
Website: www.rpmprogram.com
Belfast

Sustainability West Midlands
Advising leaders, the community, and 
members how to be more sustainable, 
offering sustainability #consultancy
www.sustainabilitywestmidlands.org.uk/
West Midlands

Sustainable Restaurant Association
Accelerating change towards an 
environmentally-friendly hospitality 
sector, working at the intersection 
between the sustainable food 
movement and food service.
thesra.org/our-work/
London

https://www.globalconservationsolutions.com/
http://www.lessplastic.org.uk
http://www.lsx.org.uk/
http://www.apissolutions.co.uk 
http://www.the-life-map.org
http://www.rpmprogram.com
https://www.sustainabilitywestmidlands.org.uk/
https://thesra.org/our-work/


Carbon 
measurement 
and offsetting

Giki Social Enterprise
Carbon reduction app
#carbon reduction 
#carbon measurement
www.gikibadges.com 
London

Greenspace Information for 
Greater London CIC 
Data source on London’s 
environment 
www.gigl.org.uk 
London

JUST ONE Tree CIC 
Planting trees in areas affected by 
deforestation 
#tree planting
www.justonetree.life
London

Net Zero Week Ltd 
Climate awareness aiming for 
net zero 
www.netzeroweek.com

9 Trees Carbon Offsetting CIC 
Tree planting and carbon offsetting
#tree planting
Website: https://www.9trees.org/ 
Powys 

Do Nation
Pledge to take more sustainable 
actions
#pledge
www.wearedonation.com

Roots for the Future
Plant trees in their communities, 
run tree planting workshops
#tree planting
www.rootsforthefuture.co.uk/
Surrey  

The Greener Earth Project 
Carbon offsetting and investment 
into environmental projects 
#carbon offsetting
Website: www.
thegreenerearthproject.org
Northamptonshire 

Treepoints Ltd
Helping fight climate change 
through providing carbon 
offsetting services 
#carbon offsetting
#carbon measurement
www.treepoints.green
London

Our Heroes CIC 
Planting forests
#tree planting
www.theforestofmemories.com
Hampshire

You Generate CIC
Measurement of CO2 production 
for businesses and households
#carbon measurement
www.yougenerate.co.uk/
Northern Ireland

CARBON MEASUREMENT 
AND OFFSETTING
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Green jobs and 
recruitment

GREEN JOBS AND 
RECRUITMENT

For Purpose Jobs 
Jobs platform for companies 
committed to CSR and climate 
change
#jobs
www.forpurposejobs.com/
London

Graduate Planet CIC
Recruitment agency specialising 
in filling sustainable roles
#jobs
www.graduateplanet.co.uk
Warwickshire

GREEN FUTURES ARRAN CIC 
Work placements in sustainable
and green jobs
#jobs and work placements
www.greenfuturesarran.org.uk
Isle of Arran

Ethical Job Seeker Limited
Promoting ethical job 
opportunities
#jobs
www.ethicaljobseeker.co.uk
Glasgow

Green Planet Ventures
Tropical forest conservation - 
work placements, training and 
coaching
# work placements #training
www.greenplanetventures.com
Surry

Team Springboard CIC
Employment, training, work 
experience, and volunteering 
opportunities for practical skills 
based horticulture
#jobs and work placements  
#training
www.teamspringboard.co.uk
West Midlands

https://forpurposejobs.com/
http://www.graduateplanet.co.uk
http://www.greenfuturesarran.org.uk
http://www.ethicaljobseeker.co.uk
http://www.greenplanetventures.com
http://www.teamspringboard.co.uk


Professional 
services

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

BEF Limited 
Technology based protection of 
the environment and biodiversity, 
services including tracking and 
recording #finance
www.thebef.org
London

Climadapt
Accessible climate solutions 
to homeowners and local 
governments #assessments
#energy certification
www.climadapt.co
Glasgow  

Climate Action North
Training and consultancy for CSR 
to businesses, community, and 
housing associations
#consultancy and training
www.climateactionnortheast.org.uk 
Sunderland

Climefort Ltd
Cleantech in innovation and IP 
management
www.climefort.com/
London

Community Wood Recycling
Developing a network of wood 
recycling #wood recycling
www.communitywoodrecycling.
org.uk/
UK-wide

Compare To Zero CIC
Insurance comparison site fighting 
against climate change #insurance
www.comparetozero.com
Suffolk

Encore Environment Ltd 
Waste management consultancy
#Waste reduction
www.encore-environment.com
Northamptonshire

Environmental Finance Limited
Working in the conservation sector 
#finance
www.environmentalfinance.co.uk/
London

Ethical Property
Ethical property with sustainable 
values
www.ethicalproperty.co.uk 
Oxfordshire

Good Will Studios 
Improving design and marketing 
for social enterprises with 
environmental missions
www.goodwillstudios.com
Yorkshire

GPM Global 
Helping companies, governments, 
and societies become more 
sustainable
www.greenprojectmanagement.org
USA 

Green Earth Plan CIC
Encouraging urban greening 
projects within the community
www.greenearthplan.org 
Berkshire

Little Yum Factory
Organic catering company 
working to be plastic free
#catering
www.littleyumfactory.co.uk
Berkshire

Modus Recycling C.I.C.
Bin collection for businesses in 
the West Midlands
#recylcing 
www.moduswaste.co.uk
West Midlands

Nature’s Curators
Horticulture and design
www.naturescurators.co.uk
Devon

Onion Collective CIC
Consultancy for hometowns to 
become more sustainable
#consultancy
www.onioncollective.co.uk
Somerset

Recycling Lives (Social 
Enterprises) Limited 
Waste recycling services, social 
enterprise offers help and 
services for homeless individuals 
and ex-offenders #recycling 
www.recyclinglives.com/
Lancashire 

Shared Assets CIC
Supports people managing land 
for common good
www.sharedassets.org.uk
London

Social Business Brokers CIC 
Develop collaborative solutions 
to reducing waste and other 
social issues – projects include 
Zero Waste Leeds movement
#Waste reduction
www.socialbusinessbrokers.co.uk/
Leeds

Tarem Services Limited
Helping to reduce cleaners’ 
energy use and material waste
#cleaning
www.taremservices.com 
London

YORgreencic
Community management and 
creation of green spaces for 
environmental good
www.greencic.org.uk 
Yorkshire
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Huckleberries Nurture Farm CIC
Programme for children and 
young people to connect with 
nature
www.huckleberries.co.uk
Surrey

Lincolnshire Outdoor Learning 
Outdoor learning centre
www.LincolnshireOutdoorLearning.
co.uk
Lincolnshire

Little Bats Learning
Increasing accessibility to local 
green spaces
www.facebook.com/
Littlebatslearning 
Bolton, Greater Manchester

Educational 
resources 

London Green Wood
Woodland workshops teaching 
woodcraft skills #workshops
www.londongreenwood.com/
London

Mrs Burney’s Bee Club CIC
Provision of environmental 
awareness education for children
www.mrsburneysbeeclub.co.uk/
London

Plastic Shed Limited
Workshops on plastic recycling 
and upcyling #workshops
www.plasticshed.org
Stockport, Greater Manchester

Refashion My Town CIC
Social impacts through fashion 
– workshops, events and school 
projects #workshops #schools
www.refashionmytown.org 
Wiltshire

Seaweed Surf Shack
Sharing ideas about sustainability 
through local food produce, beach 
cleans, and workshops
www.seaweedsurfshack.org
Bristol

Sunny Jar Eco Hub
Sustainable living workshops 
within the community
#workshops
www.sunnyjarecohub.com/
London

Sustainable Rural Development 
International Limited
Supporting sustainable livelihoods 
through advisory services and 
training #advisory and training
www.ruralsusdev.org
London

Saorsa Seillean Community 
Interest Company
Environmental workshops
#workshops
SaorsaSeilleanwildflowermeadows.uk
Morayshire

Branching Upwards C.I.C. 
Forest schools, outdoor 
learning and play programmes 
to build connections with the 
environment #schools
www.branchingupwards.co.uk
Peebles, Scotland

Branch-out MK CIC
Sustainable gardening workshops 
for adults with special needs 
#workshops
www.branchoutmk.com
Buckinghamshire

Couchman Bespoke
Tailor to fix broken/damaged clothes 
to prevent overconsumption, 
providing tailor skills workshops, 
ethical tailors for repairs and provide 
sewing lessons #Waste reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
www.couchman-bespoke.com
London 

Bee the Change 
Pollinator conservation
#schools #workshops
www.beethechangeproject.org
Bristol

Extincts C.I.C.
Educational gaming to raise 
awareness for endangered 
animals
www.extincts.org
Glasgow

Fermanagh Fun Farm
Farming experience to teach 
people about sustainable 
practices and animals
www.fermanaghfunfarm.com/
Fermanagh, Northern Ireland

Free Range Creativity
Support and develop land-based 
community and educational 
projects, through both practice 
and research
www.freerangecreativity.org
Gloucestershire

Green Schools Project
Energy saving projects led by 
young people in schools 
#schools
www.greenschoolsproject.org.uk
London

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

SustEd 
Online sustainability course 
facilitating training
#advisory and training
www.susted.blogspot.co.uk
Rutland
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Educational 
resources 

Williby Roc’s CIC
Promoting resource efficiency in 
communities and schools
#Waste reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Plastic reduction
www.willibyrocs.co.uk 
Tyne and Wear

The Climate Alliance CIC
Practical solutions for climate 
change through simple guides on 
lifestyle #Waste reduction
www.onehome.org.uk/ 
Somerset

The Conservation Project 
International 
Solving global conservation issues 
through working with young 
conservationists
www.tcproject.co.uk
London

The Globe Foundation
Community environmental awareness and education. Also have a greenwaste 
shop, recycling hub, and eco centre.
#Waste reduction  #Recycling/reuse/upcycling
www.globefoundation.org.uk
Staffordshire

Under Pressure Media Limited
Books about environmental issues 
for children #books
www.wildtribeheroes.com
Cornwall

Volunteers for Future
Helping young people to be informed 
about climate change and wildlife 
preservation
www.instagram.com/
volunteersforfuture/  
London

The Fruiting Tree CIC
Promoting fruit growing, also 
supplying grafting courses
www.facebook.com/
thefruitingtree/
Northumberland

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
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OLDP CIO 
Community Project management, 
learning and development and social research #community programmes
www.octavius.org.uk
West Midlands

Pendragon Project
Teambuilding adventures for 
groups funding conservation 
projects #conservation
www.pendragonproject.org
Leicestershire

The Clearing 
Activities relating to bushcraft 
to connect the community with 
nature and regenerating the 
woodlands and development and 
social research
#community programmes
www.theclearingspace.org 
Worcestershire

Community 
activities

The Woodland Presents
Connecting the community with 
the woodlands
and development and social 
research
#community programmes
www.thewoodland.co/
Devon

Triangle Community Garden
Community garden for creative land-
based activities
#community programmes
www.trianglegarden.org
Hertfordshire

Urban Growth Learning Gardens 
Creating green spaces for the 
community
www.urbangrowth.london
London

Wild Intrigue 
Hosting events to help the 
community reconnect with nature
www.wildintrigue.co.uk/ 
Cumbria

Wiltshire Digital Drive 
Recycles technology (laptops) back 
to the community
#Waste reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
www.wiltshiredigitaldrive.org 
Wiltshire 

Father Nature
Community-based sustainable 
urban gardening projects, 
landscaping projects
#community programmes
www.fathernature.org.uk
London

Greenwood Music CIC
Wellbeing in nature experiences
#wellbeing
www.greenwoodmusic.co.uk
Cornwall

Cultivating Community
Horticulture programmes to 
connect the community
#community programmes
www.thewalledgardenatmells.
co.uk/plant-nursery 
Somerset

Honeybee Farmacy C.I.C
Connect communities to bees, 
biodiversity & the food system
#biodiversity
www.honeybeefarmacy.com/home
Nottinghamshire

Lovelyland
Community-based nature 
activities 
www.lovelyland.co.uk
Shropshire

Nature Fix CIC 
Provides walks and nature-based 
activities for community groups 
to help relieve stress, anxiety 
and depression and reduce social 
isolation #wellbeing
www.nature-fix.org/
London

NatureSpy 
Protecting wildlife and their 
habitats and teaching the 
community to care for wildlife. 
Sells camera accessories. 
#biodiversity
www.naturespy.org/
Denbighshire 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITES
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Green jobs and 
recruitment

Media, news 
and networks

MEDIA, NEWS 
AND NETWORKS

Greenshoot 
Film, TV and advertising to promote 
sustainability and carbon reduction 
more sustainable
#film TV advertising
www.greenshoot.com
London

Pixeco CIC 
Creative content licensing site
www.pixeco.org
London

Positive News 
Good journalism about good things, 
including climate-related stories
more sustainable
#magazine
www.positive.news
London

Etrify 
Social media platform to help 
consumers be more sustainable
#social media
www.etrify.app
London

Sustainability is cool limited
Sharing ways to be sustainable 
through social media
#social media
www.sustainabilityiscool.com
London

Wild North Productions
Supporting wildlife conservation 
through video production 
specialising in sports, outdoors, 
and travel
#video production
www.wildnorthproductions.co.uk
Yorkshire

http://www.greenshoot.com
http://www.pixeco.org
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Charistay 
Online travel community 
promoting sustainable 
accommodation
#accommodation
www.charistay.com
Glasgow

Eco Soul Hostel
Community hub and hostel, 
building movements for 
sustainability and social change
#accommodation
www.ecosoulhostel.com
London

Hybrid and Electric Vehicle Repair 
Alliance Ltd 
Electric car garage
#e-cars
www.hevra.org.uk
UK-wide

Eco Attractions Group
Green days out to connect the 
community with nature
#tourism
www.ecoattractions.com 
Berkshire

iRecycle Waste Management Ltd
Diverting waste transportation off 
the roads and onto canals
#Waste reduction
www.irecycle.london
London

Liftshare.com
Car sharing platform to 
’decarbonise’ commuting
#cars
www.business.liftshare.com/
Norwich-based, UK-wide

The Big Lemon CIC
Sustainable transport options 
across Brighton and Hove
#buses
www.thebiglemon.com/ 
Brighton, East Sussex

The Green Transportation & 
Logistics Company aka The 
Green TLC
Zero carbon delivery service, bike 
maintenance
#bikes
www.thegreentlc.uk 
Dorset

Bespoke Cycle CIC 
Delivering innovation to 
transform the local environment
#bikes
www.bespokebiking.com/
Hampshire

Transport 
 and travel 

TRAVEL AND
TRANSPORT

http://www.charistay.com
http://www.ecosoulhostel.com
https://www.hevra.org.uk
http://www.ecoattractions.com
http://www.irecycle.london
https://business.liftshare.com/
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Energy 

Centre for Energy Equality
Promoting access to sustainable 
energy
# renewable energy
www.cee-uk.com 
Cheshire

Datblygiadau Egni Gwledig (DEG)
Supporting community led action 
for climate change in Wales
#community energy
www.deg.wales/?lang=en
North Wales

Ebico Trading Ltd
Gas and electricity supplier - 
advocating wise use
# renewable energy
www.ebico.org.uk
Oxfordshire

Low Carbon Hub
Providing green energy for 
Oxfordshire
#renewable energy
www.lowcarbonhub.org
Oxfordshire

AllGreen Energy
Renewable energy development
#renewable energy
Website: www.allgreenergy.org
Liverpool 

Awel Amen Tawe 
Community energy cooperative
www.awel.coop/
#community energy
Swansea

Point and Sandwick Trust 
Community wind farm
#community energy
Website: http://www.
pointandsandwick.co.uk/
Isle of Lewis 

The C.H.E.E.S.E Project CIC
Aiming to reduce domestic energy 
losses using thermal imaging 
surveys
cheeseproject.co.uk/
Bristol

Trust Renewables Ltd
Solar PV and EV charging project 
design and implementation
#renewable energy
www.trustrenewables.com
Greater Manchester

Planet First Energy
Aiding the eradication of fuel 
poverty and saving carbon. 
#renewable energy
www.planetfirstenergy.co.uk/
Derbyshire

ENERGY

http://www.cee-uk.com 
https://www.deg.wales/?lang=en
http://www.ebico.org.uk
http://www.lowcarbonhub.org
http://www.allgreenergy.org
http://awel.coop/
e: http://www.pointandsandwick.co.uk/
https://cheeseproject.co.uk/
http://www.trustrenewables.com
https://www.planetfirstenergy.co.uk/


Group Hug
Affordable, sustainable housing 
construction
#Waste reduction
www.hug.group
Oxfordshire

Hubbub 
Plastic waste reduction
#Plastic reduction
www.hubbub.org.uk/  
London 

Olio Exchange Limited
Community surplus food app
#Waste reduction
www.olioex.com 

Resource  
efficiency and  
other goods/ 

services

The Kelmscott Collective
Design and creative print 
company with focus on recycling 
and upcycling
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
www.kelmscottcollective.org
Bedfordshire

Sustainable Genius CIC
Promoting the reuse of household 
items #Waste reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
www.sgmart.co.uk/
Glasgow

Till the Coast is Clear
Plastic clean-up in coastal areas, 
plastic is recycled or upcycled
#Waste reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Plastic reduction
www.tillthecoastisclear.co.uk 
Devon

unpckd
Delivery of plastic free refills and 
reusables
#Plastic reduction
www.unpckd.com 
Hertfordshire

unwaste.io
Reducing plastic waste through 
technology
#Plastic reduction
www.unwaste.io/
West Lothian

Community Makers CIC
Recycling plastics and educating 
people on the matter
#Plastic reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
www.communitymakers.co.uk 
Flintshire

DropPoint C.I.C.
Online charity donation point for 
donors and charities
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Waste reduction
www.droppoint.org
East Riding of Yorkshire

Food Futures
Lancashire’s sustainable food 
network #Waste reduction
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Plastic reduction
www.foodfutures.org.uk/
Lancashire

4R’s Recycling CIC 
Community recycling hub
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Waste reduction
#Plastic reduction
www.resourcecentrederry.com/4rs/ 
Derry, Northern Ireland

Earth For All - Green Soul GRACE
Online platform to encourage 
sustainability in all forms
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Waste reduction
#Plastic reduction
www.earthforall.org.uk 
London

Food in Community CIC
Collecting and redistributing 
leftover edible food to charities, 
homeless shelters, food banks, 
etc.#Waste reduction
www.foodincommunity.org
Devon

Food Troops CIC
Reducing food waste through 
workshops using surplus food
#Waste reduction
www.foodtroops.org
Cornwall

Friendship Matters
Upcycling furniture, creating 
pathways into employment
#Recycling/reuse/upcycling
#Waste reduction
www.friendshipmatters.co.uk
Cheshire

RESOURCE EFFICIENCY  
AND OTHER GOODS/SERVICES

http://www.hug.group
https://www.hubbub.org.uk/
http://www.olioex.com 
http://www.kelmscottcollective.org
https://sgmart.co.uk/
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http://www.communitymakers.co.uk 
https://droppoint.org
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CONTACT
WHO HAS PUT THIS TOGETHER?

This guide was produced by Priya Datta and Emily Darko for Social Enterprise UK (SEUK). It comprises 
publicly available information about UK-based social enterprises who are current or prospect members of 
SEUK. Thanks to Rachel Rowley and Encore Environment for their guidance. 

And thank you to the Co-op for supporting this piece of work as part of SEUK’s 26 pieces of content for 
COP26.

MORE INFO? SPOTTED AN OMISSION?

If you’d like to find out more about this data – or to highlight an edit or omission (such as the inclusion of 
your own social enterprise in future iterations of this guide), please get in touch with:

Emily Darko emily.darko@socialenterprise.org.uk 
Twitter: @SocialEnt_UK  

Instagram: @socialenterpriseuk 

Facebook: @SocialEntUK  

Linkedin: /social-enterprise-uk

Published by Social Enterprise UK

We are the national body for social enterprise. Our members come from across the social 
enterprise movement – from local grassroots organisations to multi-million pound businesses, 
as well as the private and public sectors. Together with our members we are the voice of social 
enterprise. We believe that social enterprise is our best chance of creating a fairer world and 
protecting the planet.

Join us and support our work.

Social Enterprise UK
Website: www.socialenterprise.org.uk
Email: info@socialenterprise.org.uk

Company number 4426564. The Social Enterprise Coalition is a community interest company limited by 
guaranteed registered in England and Wales, trading as Social Enterprise UK (SEUK).
Designed by KT&Co 

©2021 Social Enterprise UK 
You are welcome to copy this publication for internal use within your organisation. Otherwise, no part of this 
publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted in any form or by any means, 
electronic, electrical, chemical, optical, recording or otherwise, without the prior written permission of the 
copyright owner. 

mailto:Emily%20Darko%20emily.darko%40socialenterprise.org.uk%20?subject=
https://twitter.com/SocialEnt_UK
https://www.instagram.com/socialenterpriseuk/
https://www.facebook.com/SocialEntUK/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/social-enterprise-uk/
http://www.socialenterprise.org.uk
mailto:info%40socialenterprise.org.uk?subject=
https://www.socialenterprise.org.uk
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